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' BY a'B WHO WA'!THERR
11 Imprimis,, let mamaks to you. Mr,

.. .1:. A t. w

I am very fond of Mr. Kitchin, the
man, and we all are now earnestly for
him. : ' i J.'. '

..

v W 4b not know what subtle inftu- -
encswlt 1 Uiat niakev .r out"oTje'vury
too men aot the fool at a big con
tention'. Tne man es
capes by remaining &t home. -

UaJ. George 11. .Hall, f : Re
Springrs, Xhe inimitable, who-hel- d out
for "Horne and Jlarmonr"'. until the
Appomattox of his leader, was chair
man ; of the Hobeson delegation and
made a good one. On the third day,
arrcr - having kept vigil for. "many,
maiy weary hours, waiting for that
whh:h. alas: never came, he left the
Auditorium a few minutes for lunch.
Passing the city hall he was seen by
a Kitchinlte, wno had partaken rather
too freely of liquid refreshments.
wsen the following colloquy took
Place:

Aitenintte "Hall, why don't .yoa
qijlt your foolishness, do as I tllyou, and come on and vote with us for
KMchin?"

.Major tj. ii. "Bec'ause I am not
laking; the advlle of a d n drunken
fool."

XrdtesTa say, INere was no f urth- -
er exchange of advice and. compli
ments and Major Hall, after getting
lunch, returned to tne ' Auditorium,
again to' proclaim Hoj-n- e with great
vocal power, and much facial exer-
tion.

Charlotte Is a "dry" city, but the
delegates were told if they didn't see
what they wantei It ask for it. Now
and. then, at rare Intervals, some fel-
low would rise from his seat, .and
after bellowing out, "Mr. Chairman!"
would begin to act like a eontortlon- -
Ist, when his friends would rush to'
him and pull him down. We don't
know, but suppose, he hadn't seen
what he wanted.

A strange things is politics. Hide,
by sldf. as allies, desperately righting
Craig, were some men whom we saw
in Raleigh at the special session urg-
ing State prohibition, claiming that
It was far and away above all other
questions and breathing- - out threaten- -
inss and slaugnter against all who
didn't see It their way; with them
were others, who would have none of
Craig, because he believed this and
(anvaseed for prohibition.

Uncle Ashley had ti balan of
power and turned it locwe. The
ally Stunted had some power, too, but
we dldn t see it roaming at large at
any .time.

Capt. Swift Galloway jald of the
body which Stormed the last Legisla-
ture for State prohibition lha: .': ivas
composed largely of long-hnr- d men
and short-haire- d women. Ma ly beau-
tiful women And strong- men rrefo ;it
the convention for Craig, but tlicre
was no abnormality of hirsute adorn-
ment among ihe.n.

Once or twice we believe that
Chairman Parsons gladly would have
exchanged places with the. umpire of
a baseball game and paid some boot.

While s only noble to bo good,"
We think we can now get ome testi

White, Black and

Plain , and Fancyl Price. the Belt. . . .25 and 35c.
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A s cribsr U irS . 1
tn addrets to which It Us go'ng

t the km b ulu tor th ibang
to b rnada. .

AUrtlelnt raits ars furnished en
applicant. Adv;fisrs may "'"
that tiirun the column o tnJ
paper theyTraar rears au ChartoMs

ltd a portion of tb be PfP;, n
this &tate and upn Souts, Carolina.

Thl paper gives' correspondents as
wide latitude as .It thinks puhlto P'-- i.,.. k..t in no caaa re--

- StoofArKle- - loyiliilr-T- O

1? correspondents nfnrad --i that
(hair names to their articles, especlal-.- :
lv In eases where they attack ppn
or hwlttiMens. ihough thl is not

The editor reserves, thu rigiit
lt givs the cimn of correspondents
wheo they are dens sntfed for the pur--.
pose of personal tis tact Ion. To re-- .
eelv consideration a communication

- watst -- be- wranrmie by th tru
name of, the correspondent.1'
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V)Jf SALE AT DENVER.
i

Purine the aeasloa of the National
Democratic Convention me v ur-lot-

Obsrrvcr will be on ale at Uic

Hotel Savoy, or wenver.

COXCERXIXO STATE PHXMAKIKH.

rh. Trenhvterlan Standard. whose
judgment we hold in high regard, ha
become convinced that all good men
honld us their influence aifainstha

primary yeieui. "It h4 .uniformly
proved," aya ?The Standardi "to be

the jnoat widely corrupting method
of nomtnating candldatee or'erecrnl
offlcera, iji employed In the politics
of the country, where It a been
Introduced there in more widespread
demorallia'clon and more lllfltted

thun anywhere elae. The-a-ho- ie

country l called betimee to hapg. lie
tiead In shame on account of the re-

sult Of the method In one Slte jpr

another. It Tvrrnlghf-- e the occaelon for
campaigns made up largely of

In hlch prreonalltlea consti-

tute the chief matter. Kach acplrant
pnda hlst ffort In- - traducing . thr

tiamo of all other aspirants for the
aajne position. It ofton happens that
men of good reputation and really
high. characur are practically de-

graded in tho eyes of the people by
--Chli?gS jDpTniy any

basis, by a competitor. It opens the
door for debauching the morals of,
the masses by the use o'f money In

th purchasing of vol, done either
directly or indirectly. The effects of

. tne system are altogether evil-i- very
matiy ways. The result, that not vir-

tue or ciualifU-atlon- s win,' hut money'
In elections Is only one of the many
corrupt gConjieijiip'pces"
j That thu Indictment here brought
rests upon a bust of essential truth
there can be, we think, very little
doubt. The Waterlmary . eysteni,
however 'arrinKed, presents fvlH
many and Ineradicable. Candidates
for Govermu- - where trie, contest Is
spirited must, of course, expend nion--- T

profusely trr-OTf- feT lo perfect a
, Btate-wit-ie organization. Though he
should steer clear of anything re-

sembling corruption, a candidate far
Governor of Xorth Carolina will Im-

poverish himself unless he be a man

"Wide Hair Ribbon, g ood, stiff qualityBlack,
Whiter-an- d : all the popular- - shades. Pric-t- h

yard, . . . ... r . . . .'.19c.

Silk Lisle
No.- - 201x. Don't fojget this number. It's- - the

greatest Stocking on the market to-da- y. Price

the pair . 50c.

mony that ll.jw s4ways-- pe4rtle 4aiAnnla ft.

Aiiitnrt -- or Tsanesse will Pov
-- dinalT 4nstructJve; That North
Carolina wants th brand of politics
which has" afflicte-le,fiJ-

tft aw
they ook.uo th primary plan e o

not fc . tnomant X belleva. They
. Mirhtfiil examoles. It is

th:film-ans-C- ar senatorial eontest
fcad?' thr conteaf tor governor' Just
dosed 510; errire ww " "
recognised as ' evidence that this sys-

tem nresents grave pWbtUtles of
.rtv taruntlon. The . Democra tjfi.

party ID one-part- y 8tates, like .fcouth

CaTollftA and Georgia can Afford the
doubtful lusury of such'freniled pr--

formincei: but the Democratic party
In States like North Carolina. Virginia

or Tennessee, where the opposition is

far from negligible, nay weH reach"

another confltisfort. In Tennessee to
day there i admKted doubt whether
the actions whlcht spit and snartea
at each other during; the recent sav- -

eeriea t an bv the most strenuous ef
forts b broiight together again before
election day; moreover. --lbe Jlepubil- -

f.cn nmnt nnl inar inn lid I y mo

whole lies under blackest condemna
tion if one-ten- th of what either ele-

ment fa id be arceptM for truth. One
such rontf?f among. Democra ts a
Georgia has lately been having every

oOier.ycar would Almost certainly
?oet North Carolina to tne wm-cra-

j)arty.
We quite agree with Tho Standard

that objections many and, great pre
sent themselves when ino primary
system is considered. At the same
lme we, believe that the evil must bo

regarded as a necessary one abso--
utelv necessary Jn 'the one-)art- y

States and.hardly avoidable in North
Carolina, The Democracy of . thla
State, therefore, should seek to m in--
mlie what cannot- - well be entirely

he-lpe- To hold all the county pri
maries tKl.the same day, leaving coun
ties, as at present, free to hold no pri-

maries at all for State officers. If they
think beef, would doubtless prove

beneficial modification. Further
change than- this wa cannot believe
advisable certainly not at present. It
s a very difficult problem indeed.

TJIK MEETlXtl OF THE NKWSPA- -

PER MEN AT OAPFNEY,
The "Pouth Carolina Press Associa

Ion Is composed of a most agreeable
tody of gentlemen and its meeting
now in jsrsgress at Gaffney Is an
Ideal one. The people of the city are
xpresslng their hospitality whole

heartedly atfl with unanimity. The
sessions are being held and the guests

uartered at- Lhnestone College? Just
qjtsldn the town, In thtf summer va
cation, and fhe liberties of the place

re being graciously extended by Its
ble and accomplished president, Dr.

Ie I)avlsloue,. wha extended a
miwt ' hantfsome address of weleome.
Mr,. E. H. Aull. of The "Newberry
News-Heral- the president of the As
sociation, is in charge, 'with .'Mr. Ed.
DeCav ip, of Th Gaffney Ledger, ag
isting as director general, with every

man and woman of flaffney at his
bark.

Yesterday's event was an excursion
o Gaston Palls on Broad river, where
n electrical development of ten- -

thousand horse-powe- r has Juat been
ompleted. This work is In charge of

Mr.. Oscar fthank, who was the par- -

icular host of the Occasion, and
nder whese direction th visitors,
arrled on'a special train, were shown

the power-hous- v. dam and arounds
rid were enti iVlned. ui lunehi.on

afterwards. 1 he Xiiests. many of
hum were ladies, mvit have num

bered two hundred. Notnraa which
could have made the pleasurof the
day complete was lacking and awer-war- ds

Mr. Rhanks was made 'the
victim of resolutions of thatjks

and be forced to say some words
of Hcknowledg-hient- . The comiiny
making this development, most offthe
product of which has been soldis a
rittsburg organization, while Mr.
Shanks, the manager, is a Kentcklan,
a native, of Ureathltt count. It Is
said.

Last night addresses jvefe delivered
by Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral A. n. awsheo and Mr. it. H. Ed-

monds, editor of The Manufacturers'
Kecord.

Tl.iis U not Intended for a report
but only a passing reference and an
acknowledgment of mnnlfold court-
esies and the pleasure felt In renew-
ing old ows and the formation of
new friendships. As for Gaffney,
slert, attractive and prosperous. It Is

covering Itself with glory in Its spirit
of entertainment.

The recent Democratic filato con- -

Telillon carried the Charlotte date
line all over the country under good-size- d

headings for nearly a week. Re
turning delegates have carried highly
favorable impressions of the conven-io- a

city alt over, the State. At the
lowest estimate 150,000 went Into
X;hsrlotte tills. The fun apd excite,
ment made Just so much e,x'tra. Como
again, gentlemen: y

'
.

vThaet interview of last Jun 12th
with Hill appears.to have

of sue
cessful "Iraposttton upon , ; the Asso-

ciated Press. Mr. Hill lias cabled a
detailed dBnlatatifch may bo" ac-

cepted as reasonably conclusive, lie
did . not explode, and that Is the end a
of the matter.

Montague, of Virginia,
hag descended from Ms-- brief perch
upon the party yence. and wo are of

he has --Tlesrtn d eff of
upon the Democratic side.

i '.should, bo Gray and Bryan, gen-

tlemen of .
'

tjho 7 penyer , conventlsn.
rather than- - Bryan and'; Orgy, Mr. 'Bryan-bs- s had the lead poiMon quite ,
often enough. .. , ' , A . .

i.
Wltb dWidend time hero and black-berr- lf

"1

; ripe, the . general situaUoa
does not look half bad to

Plaid Top Socks
An express shipment of ; Plaid Top Socks re

ceived yesterday Bed,"" Pink, IBrowi and ' Blue:

Price the pair. ....... ....; ..... ,; .25c.

The Operations . of a Couple of This
r Sort In the City Darlnr Uvv Past

cek or len Jaja
. . The . movements for several days
of a.,orple of blind tiger detectives,
Maaxra 3 O V.AmrmrAm arul R f! Me- -

wnoTiaye been accustomed , to idls- -

poslng of "drlnkawesT on . the! quiet.
For the past two: mornings the time
of ;the ; clty cmirf has been " jCoi- -

sumed tn disposing of cases worked
up--' by these detectives,! some: , of
which have the semblance ' of being
strong enough for- - convictions and
others not. '"

It Is i. declared that , several drug
stores are on th list of those sralns.
whom warrants will be Issued for
violating: the law regulating' the dis-

pensation of whiskey in this city.
Against one, the Hamilton-Marti- n

Company, formerly the Atkinson
Drug Company, a warrant has-bee- n

Issued and the hearing has been set
for Jul v Jth. The names of the
others against whom warrants will
be made out have not been divulged
a pdJe-lofBclBl-

g it the-siaii- on re-fu- se

to take the public into their confi
dence this point,

forty-fo- ur Blind tlger cases sre
docketed as a result of the work of
these detectives, who were brought
here by the city and put to work to
catch whoever they could, no matter
upon whom the- - charge felt" They.
have succeeded in having; several
residents of the red light district in
dicted on tho charge and other Vic
tims have come to a Kood degree
from (h local hack drivers' associa-
tion. I L.. Propst, keeper of the
pool room of tho Selwyn Hotel, has
aleo been indicted, and Frank John
ston, of street fame. Is another of
the unfortunates. . C

John Edwards, ne of the most
la o ted of the .blind tiger sort, who
has been arrested time and again by
local officers, Is ' chHTgPfT Tfi eight
separate warrants for selling whls-- '
key, and Frank Grier, another of the
same type, is charged with the same
ofrtnse in three warrants. Four
warrants are held Sgalnst George
Ewlng and one against Will Culber
son.

The attorneys, or some of them,
who have been representing the de-
fendants .for the past two days in
the city court have been fierce In
their denunciations of the men who
have Worked up the cases, criticising
primarily their methods and also the
city for paying them to do this sort
of work. Before- - it Is all over there

Indication that there will be more
un of the same sort.

BEAmFlT, STATE FIVG.

The One to Be Presented to the
Cruiser North Carolina on Exhibi-
tion Yesterday at Tate-Brown- 's

1 'reseii tat km Ceremonies to Take
IMatw w.

.

The beautiful silk State flag which
is to be presented by the Daughters
of the American Revolution to the
cruiser North Carolina oft
Beuufort Inlet was on exhibition
yesterday in the Tate-Brow- n Com
pany's show window on South Tryon
street and attracted a vast 'deal of
attention. The flag was made by

Co... Ml .New utk. .and,,, laI
composition and construction, could
not fiave been Improved on. The
flag Is 4 2 by ( 1-- 2 feet and bears
the two . significant dates which
stand out In State history, namely,
May 20th. 1775, the date of the
signing of the memorable Mecklen- -
hurg Declaration of Independence
and April lZtn... l?75, the day on
which North-- Carolina Instructed her
delegates tw the Continental Con
Kress to vote for Independence. These
dates are woven In and evidence the
skilled make-u- p of the flag, all of
which) Is tuind made. The silk used

its construction is the best ob-
tainable and Is of the kind which Is
niade especially for the purpose

This beautiful flag, together with
larger one of" bunting, will be pre

sented to the cruiser North Carolina
by Mrs. John Van

Landingham, of this city, State re
gent --of the Daughters of the Amerl
can Revolution. She wllj also read a
poem written Dy miss h. u h. luck
son. of VVInston-Sale- which Is
dedicated to the flag, Lieutenant

. T.1 . ' I , I . 1 .luuvnuur r. x'. virinivil, ill inf ao- -
Sence of Gov. R. 'tt. Glenn, will make
the presentation speech on behalf of
the State.

Engineers to Spend Day at .Great
FallH.

The Charlotte branch of the En
gineering Society of the South will
spend Saturday at Great Falls. S. C,
Inspecting the two mammoth de-
velopments there of the Southern
Power Company. The members to
the number of about 40 and the In-
vited guests will li aye on the early
morning train for Rock Hill, end If
nothing happens to the contrary
will reach the falls about 9 o'clock
After looking over the completed
plant at Great Falls, the party will
take the "dinky" down to Rocky
creeK, wnc.ro the second big power,
which Is not yet complete, will he
Inspected. The return trip will be
made so ns to srrlve In Charlotte
shortly sfter 7 o'clock that evening

Examination For Messenger Hoy For
IOi-m- I Weather Bureau.

The United States civil "service com-
mission announces an examination on
July- - 29th at Charlotto "to secure
cligibles fnin which to make certifi-
cation to fill a vacancy In the position
f w!flKtr- - boy, at per annum.

In-- the weather bureau here, and
vacancies requiring similar qualifica-
tions as they may occur ln any
branch of th service in this vicinity.
The sge limit Is 14 .o 20 years on
the date of the examination. Ap-
plicants should at once apply either

the I'nlted States civil service
commission. Washington. D. C. or

the secretary of the hoard of ex-
aminers, postoffice, Charlotte, for ap-
plication form 304.

Fanners' lust liu ten This Summer.
Mr. C. C. Moore, whose Interest rn

farmers knows no change.
wnerner eteciso" commissioner of
Agriculture or not, has snnounced
Institutes for the summer as follows:
'Plnevllle, Thursday. July J Id.

Newells. Friday, July 24th.
Hickory Grove. Friday, August 7th.
Davidson; Thursday, August Uth.1
Dixie. Friday, July 31st
Hosklns. Thursday. August ilth to

Baldwin Industrial School),
--r

-- Tli Origin of Vcggmrn. --

To the Editor-o- The Obaerver;
Perhaps you alrvady know and are

having a little fun .Out of fas hoys
about the orUIn of Yei

th' gy-tmr- of them tells U: Inorder to test In the ga ne
final qneatfon was, "When did ymi
John Teggr Jf tho reply was "Iknow nothing T him." ften the Inter-- 'view 11 sloped. , U ho was a genuineyeggmaa he would reply. --oh, yea 1
John at such a place last week." asThen j he would tell all about John

who had no esistena at all, but his itsstory showed ho belonged to the gang.
uak 3 PETTI,epartanborr. g. c. . i

Well-Kno- Charlotta-You- nr Man
Wedded to Miss Ruth. Gilbert 6ny
eHn Virginia AYM Arrive in UJ

'To-Morro-
,-

- vwr 4 ly r-

Mr. Harvey Qveroarsh and bride.
who have been spending- - their honey- -

at (OS South Tryon street.
The following account Is from the

Shenandoah 'Valley paper:
"la Woodstock. Va-- June S4th,

1108, at 7:10 a. m. Miss Kuth Gilbert I
Snyder became the bride f Mr. "Wtl
liam Harvey Overcarsh, o Charlotte,
N. C The bride : Is the youngest I

daughter of 'Rev. Dr, and Mrs. J. A, I

Snyder, of Woodstock. . The father of
tho bride, the venerable Rev. Dr. Sny

d tho ceremony at his I

residence on Mublanberg- etreet. thel
marriage rites being witnessed vtfew relatives and frlenda

Among others present, the out-o-f-

town guests Were tho following:. Mra
William Overearslu , mother , of. the
groom, of Charlotte, W C; Mr. and
Mrs. Kaiph Thomas, sister of the
bride, of .Woodbury. $L J,; Mr. George)
W. Snyder, brother of the bride, ofi
weiisburg, w. Va.: Mr.A, H. finyder.
naiiriirotJisr f the bride-- , of IlaTrlsore-bar- g,

Va. : - ... ; '.

The bride was attired In a travel
ing suit of tan chiffon broadcloth. Im-- J
mediately after m ceremony ' the I

happy couple departed on the South
ern train amid showers jpf rice from
their frlendaforNew yerk31ty.TThe I

oride while a pupil of Elizabeth Col-
lege in Charlotte N. C met Mr, Over- -
carsh, a native resident of that city.--me bride Is quite accomplished in I

English branches, music, etc., amlabW
and attractive, and highly esteemed,!
i ne groom is. n instructor In piano,
organist and choir director. He has a
studio and enjoys the reputation Of a
nrst-cia- ss musician.

Wc unite i with their humorous
friends in extending cordial congratu-- l
lattons and best wishes for a life nro-- 1
rongea in marital happiness."

BIG TIME ATrHLWAUKEE.
eturned Delegates) From T. Pi. A;
aieeting- - in Milwaukee Talk Inter
estlngly of the National Meeting,

iiu 01 lhiievuie s BBCcce In land.
ins: Convention For Next Year.
Mr. Burrell Hyde Marsh, of Wln- -

ston-Sale- State president of'the T.
P. A., spent yesterday in Charlotte
reTurnlng' from Milwaukee, ?wtere thai
North Carolina delegates and mem
bers succeeded in landing; the big
convention of 3,000 members fpr
Asheyille next Juno """" :

Mr. Mar'ho states ''that the North
Carolina sketch book, gotten up by
Mr. T. Edgar Harvey, of this city, and
others, was much sought after at the
convention and over 2,500 copies were
given away to members from nearly
every State In the tlnlon.

Nsrth "Carolina was represented' by
Mr. Marsh, of Winston: Mr, Harvev.
of this city, and Messrs. George Ed-
wards, of Rocky Mount; T. J. Lowe, of
Wilmington; J. J. Norman, of Win-
ston; c. F. Tomlinson, of High Point:
C. C. McLean, of Greensboro, Statesecretary: In addition a number
wenLJinm ih State The
convention for AshevMle in 1109, in-
cluding Messrs. ,K. p.. Hewitt, FrankFanning, J. H. Wood, W. HV Westall,
and Jjyji, Chiles, all of the "mountain
city."

The convention was a 'very success-
ful one, and the Southern delegates
lecelved many attentions. The ad-
dresses to the convention in behalf of
Ashevllle were made by F. R. Hewitt,
of Asheville; Mr. Marsh, Col. John 8.
Harwood and Mr. Harvey. It was
an interesting fight the North Caro-
linians had to bring the convention
South. The Southern Railway had
distributed thousands of circulars sot-
ting forth the beauties of the section
around about Ashevllle. The, com
petitors were Ashevllle, Omaha, Chat-
tanooga and Birmingham. The ma-
jority wag 23. Milwaukee spent about
135,000 entertaining the crowd.

NO APPROPRIATIONS MADE.

Finance Committee Meets But Takes
Definite and Final Action tn Re-

gard to the Appropriations For Fis
cal lcur.
The meeting of the finance com-

mittee of the board of aldermen In
conference with the .chairmen of the
finance committees from the sub-boar-

which was held last night re-
sulted In no final action in regard toj
the appropriations for the fiscal year
wmcn began June 1st.

The committee has agreod, how
ever, on one thing and that Is that
economy will be practised more ex--i

tenslvely this year than last and that
tne appropriations to the several de-
partments will not be excess td the In
come. This means that the running
expenses or the municipality are to
be reduced, for at the rate money has
been expended heretofore, the Income
would not meet all the expenses in-

curred In operating the affairs of the
city.

it is very likely that the curtail-
ment will extend through the entire
system and that some men will be
cut off from all thecity forcea JThe
appropriations to the police depart
ment. street and sewer department,
snd health department, too, will be
less thsn they were last year.

The language of one member ofi
the tommittea was, "there Is tio use
trying to .appropriate more than we
have got."

Notes From Davidson College.
Special to The Observer.

Davidson, July l.Much Interest
Is felt here )n college circles as to
whether or not Rev. Grey Mc-
Allister, who recehtly resigned tho
presidency of Hampden .Sidney Col
lege and has since been elected secre-
tary of the board of schools; and
colleges, the office recently estab-
lished by the Southern Presbyterian
Assembly, will accept the position.
It Is felt that the selection Is a"n
admirable one If Dr. McAllster can
be prevailed upon to enter the work,

n one to schools snd
colleges of the Presbyterian Church,
South. ' '

Tho college plant int winding up its
sawmill operations will soon .begin
the sawing of sbout 100,000 laths,

be cut from the scrsps of lumber
hst Jiave; beetrcollecting about thd

mill, - The manager. Mr. Tom Hall,
thinks there is a nice profit In the
"Work.- - - ' - -,

Cokwl Horn Geu" Big nornev
Mr. T. A. Hicks has Bhippadtaeotr

thmonster
tin horn wnicn no made for tho Bute
convention, and which was used with
such telling effect In that assemblage.
The Instrument was at least 20 feet In
length and proportionately thick and
wide. It took three men to carry itup and down the Auditorium aisles,

was done after Blckett'a nominat-
ing speech.. Voices, shouted through

commodious Interior, had tremen-
dous carrying power. " ;

Air. Home win preserve It as a sott- -
irenlr crWt gubern-jeria- l race. .'.

Silk Gloves

Hose

Gloves, White, Black and

es. Price the pair

.... .J $1.00 and $1.50

Ufuderwear
of Summer Knit Under--"

Centemeri Long Silk

all the popular shad

l K,' t

Etching

: cf wealth; "while the cundldate who
.cannot raise the price even by going

; - head-over-ea- rs into debt la pitifully
handicapped. According- - to a state- -

; merit )i Joint debate nine days before
- tne convention, the candidate fori

Another shipment of those popular numbers of

Ruching, including Winslows and Merry

Widows. Price the yard. . .--
. .. . . . . . .25 and 35c.

. governor nnany successful here last
. .. (Saturday spent all he had available

and pledged, his remaining property
X besides. It Is a highly expensive un-- i

dertaking at thf best. The eav- -

ln of Jfars may be replaced with
y devts and yet th prixe may go to an-

other. " Considering this, particular
vllof the Btate primary system.

Colonel Watterson not long ago urged
- th't)emocrats of Kentucky to "call
. the blanked thing off and let the poor,

man. hive a chance." Obvious
f corruption quite aspart. the

expense factor is a serious problem
enough.

, Tet more serious are the flings rn-fag--

in by candidates and their
J Wends and, the ba3 feeling thereby

r
Arojjsii. JTko -- or more mem bent r,f
the same party, rather likely to filch
each other's campaign thunder than

r t differ; radically upon any momen

be good.

If ifuck Duke and Col. Alex An-
drews can t do better than to get up
2 or 3 votes In the State, they had
best retire from politics.

Come to think of it, In Mecklen-l- r.
burg our good friend Joseph us
Profundus but, hush! Intro
duction of fHenda nnd unfinished sto-
ries are his long suit.

As a hostess Charlotte was queenly.
Open-hande- d and hearted hospitality
was everywhere In evldenco, and In
when It was proper or necessary to
charge; there whs an entire absence
of extortion, graft or greed. a

He thinks that Furnlfold M.
Simmons Is, or soon will be. out of
business In North Carolina will wake
up tu liad himself wdty-r- r i talcermie-inembe- r

that a change, of a llctle
more than 40 votes irom Kltchln to
Craig would have nominated Craig,
and. whllo the west will

for Simmons, because. If for
no other reason, of the stand he took
for CralK. ho can yet divide tbe east
with any man who will oppose him. It
must be remembered, too. that many
enthusiastic Kltchlnltes who differed
with Simmons on the gubernatorial
matter remain the fast friends of our
senior Senator.

North Carolinians nre not ungrate-
ful (that Is, not always), and Sim-
mons' services In behalf of our State,
our manhood, our womanhood, have
been too valuable and long continued,
easily to be forirotten, or for him to
be thrust aside, if tho attempt should
be friarie, a battle royal will bo waxed
and there will he found In every coun-
ty those who are ordinarily only
mildly Interested In politics, but W'ho,
when the onset is directed at him per-
sonally, will surround him mid uover-ln- g

him with thetr shields, will fight
to the death, If need be.

Do not accept his cundldate. if you
like, us this writer did not accept his
advice about statutory prohibition,
hut keep your hand off him!

---

Convention anger and convention
gratitude are twinjets which rarely
ever survive November's chilly winds,
and If this Isn't well. It might Justas well be.

After all, Kltchln and Craig stood
for the same things, and both were
supported alike by the ed rad-
ical and conservative Democrats. The
writer left Charlotte aorm. hours be-
fore a nomination was made, but
while there cast hf voto for Craig, on to
account of a friendship begun In boy-
hood, and because he believed that fo
the ,west and their candidate were en-
titled this Urns to the place; he Is
happy, howeverl'to p able to say thatMr. Kitchin is a 'gentleman of engag-
ing personality, of charming manners;
as a Democrat Is thoroughly ortho-
dox, theand.Jn the opinion of your cor-
respondent, wiil make a model Gov-
ernor. v

The electrictt dJenlay was superb.
Festoons bf starlets hung gracefully
from the JbuUdlncs. The streets were

sheen of light, and as one wandered
along ft was easy to think that thebrightest, cleanest, best of the Mid (thway. the..Fke and the Warpath had
bean 4,Btruight together. And 'thensgsla 1 one wished to ro-vls- lt the
streets of Cairo, to hear (he beatlrur

tom-to- m and rymbak with tHinolsei and with a dainty and alto- -
getner Diameiess touch ot-tn- t far
Eastern dance hered-tharorheaT- "

only toTe in the Auditorium, when-- a
demonstration was in nrogresa ttle

'. T McL. see

BEST THE WORLD AFFORDS."It gives m unbounded , pleasure to
rwommand Buokleu' Arnica Halvs." Sirs sawW. Jaitklns, of Chapel- - IIU1, . tf fe.

mm eonvtneed K's the bent aatva thworld afford a . h eurMl a ml
thumb, and it never falls to heal evsry
ore, barn or wound to which tt U (B.pUed.'1 Zie, m all drug storeo.

Listen!
Those White Parasols are still on sale at 1--3 off.

Don't wait: till the best bargains are sold. First

come, first served. Price each. .. . .$1.00 to $3.00tous 'pubjlc question, are necessarily
- thrown back upon personalities for

. thetr, lssoei--. Each, along with A is
I ', : upportr can only cry himself up

and, cry the othe r down. Out of such
necessity slander, misrepresentation

and . unjust blittlement almost in-- -
eviUbly arise.'.. Factional bitterness is

. fcred or Increased tenfold ilqw down-righ- t;

roeitus 4ho fitale prlajary"ii)an
,: renders politics, except during an oc--

casldnal Interval when strife has burnt

Smmninnier
The most attractive line

wear. that we have ever shown. vPrice pe,r gar--

ment. . . .... .. r....; . . ,,.-'.-i5c- to sl.OO r-
- i

'V.' ' - - '
' ' ' ' '' " '

"
" . '

, Itself" ouV lf-t-h expn1encf very
, fc'tateVhsrs th system is highly de--

sloped iefjr;r-.T- obllf.Jto kept
stirred up for montha the Bute bolls
with atitation an4 eounter-aglutlo- n,

mud sad filth'; Wl.' (ne', agribusiness
shrinks 1tWn Itself In, fear, neighbor
will hardly speak to neighbor, and the
whole ;fae ; of tttt--s Undergoeihanger
Neeitsa to say. such'conditlons place
an nornipus; fercrtilunV. upojr dems--
fogy and fVutly result la the

a!nts to" hlgit'orSee,
hlle the poiltics of ftelthejf North

Carolina no? J VI rgin1a's ail that It
hh5d to, w niheitatlngjy challenge

c.nnparhon ton ac with the politics
t f any S?at' having a regular or leg--s

''z d State ;prlmarr.0 A .sla'ncS at

1
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